Words of Songs

Ten miles down Reedy Iliver
One Sunday afternoon.
I rode with Mary Campbell
T o t h a t broad bright lagoon;
We left our horses grazing.
Till shadows climbed the pei~k
And strolled beneath the she oaks
On thc banks of Rocky Creek.

Tfm miles from Rynn's Crossing
And fire bclow the peak,
I bullt a little homeslead
On the bankf of Rocky Creek;
I clenred the land nnd fenred it
And ploughed the rich, red loam;
And my first crop was golden
Whrn I brought Mary home.

Then home along t h r river
T h a t nlght we rode n race,
And the moonlight lent n glory
To Mary C:mpbell's face:
I pleaded for my friture
All throrigh that moonlight ridc.,
Until our weary horses
Drew closer side by side.

NOIFstill down Recdy River
The KrilSSJ' she-oaks d g h ;
The waterholes still mlrror
The pictures in the sky;
The golden sand Is driftlng
Across the rocky bars;
And over nll for ever
Go sun and moon and stars.

"BALLAD OF 1891"
The priw of wool was falling
In eighteen ninety one:
The men who ouned the acre\
Saw something musl be clone,
"M'e uill break the slicarer.;' union
And show we're masters still;
.\nd they'll take the terms \\e give tlleni
Or we'll find the men who ill!"

"Tomorrow", said the sl~earers,
"Tbey may nnt be so keenWe can niount three thousand horsrmen
To show them what we me:ln.
Then we'll pack the wrst with tmopcrsFrom Eourke to Charters ToaersYo11 cnn have your fill of speeclies
But the final strength is ours."

Frnm Clermonl to Cnrcaldine
The shearers' camps were full.
Ten thol~sancl blades wrre read)
To strip the greasy wool.
When throrqh the west like thnnclrr
Rang out the union's call:
"The shvds'll be shore union
Or they won't he shorc. a t all!"

"Be damned to your six-shooters,
Your troopcrw and police.
The sherp arc, g.rowing heavy.
The burr is in the fleece"!
"Then if Nordcnfeldt and Gatling
Won't bring you to your knees
We'll find a law", the squatters si~itl.
"That's m;tde for times like thwe"!

III
0 Iiillg Lane rrns nil11 (hemHis words were like a flame,
The flag of blue above them.
Thev spoke Eureka's namc.
"Toinorrow", snlcl the s q n a t t ~ ~ r s .
''You'll find it dues not payWe're hringlng up frec lnbnurew
To ~ c the
t clip map"!

To trinl a t Ruckliumpto~i
The fourteen men were brought:
r h e j~idge had got 111- orders,
The squatters owned the c o u ~ t .
R ~ r lfor every one wits nriiterwrtl
A thouwncl won't forget
Where they gaol a man for striking
11's :I rich marl's rountry yet.

